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W A S H IN G T O N  C OU N TY  H A T CH E T.
M IL IT IA  AN D A MOB.

M O R E  A T R O C I T I E S .

-TwoHundred Lives Lost 
OIT Finistère.

TWO BOATS LOWERED

Ju jlr  *  < »** o f  N a r l g a -
.(Inly T h r«»  1-1» . .  N arad  T w e e -  

|,jve DodieS l lu v e  l l« e n  I te o u v e r e d .

prauc«, .lune 22.— Detail» are 
rbeiiiK obtained of the Iona of the 
, linet Oruiuouiud Caatle, bound 

lUpe Town to London with 144 
birman11 108 officers and men.

J¡teamer was «o in g  at full speed 
|T before m idn ight on Tuesday, 
lib , heading aronud Finistère, 
■the Bav of lUaoay, and m a k in g  
lops of the British ch au u el. 
iKiuistere is the island  of Ushant, 
1 twenty-si* m iles northwest of 
lia a group o f th irty  islands. The 

Bond Castle, to  steer a safe 
( ihonld have been away outside 
j.npon which island is the light- 

find signal station , but for some 
l  not satisfactorily explained, the 
Bip headed m side Ushant 
keen that point and the main- 

Franoe is a lin e  of islands, 
ing Molene and Leoonquer, con- 
| by ridges o f  rook with each 

At the different places there 
Iffles, between w h ioh  vessels pass 
Etfety, but betw een Ushant and 

, the latter island  being half 
|i the mainland, is a sunken reef 
i with deep w ater on both sides 
j covered in parts even  during 
est tides. It was on th is  ridge 

Be Drummond C astle  struok 
joing at fu ll speed. T h e  steamer 
{bare struok so as to tear a big 

ber bottom from  stem  to stern , 
riling the water t ig h t  oompart- 
[almost im m ediately and sending 

bottom on the other side of 
I in about three minutes.

\ two boats were lowered after 
i first struck. One capsized, 

tly three men were saved out of 
I people on board. The British 
[class cruiser Sybelle, whioh was 
tant at the time of the disaster, 
|be signals of distress and sent 
p the rescue, but without avail.

saved, two men were picked 
ing on the wreckage by Usher- 
n the mainland. A man named 

trdt reached Molene island, 
ten bodies have already been re- 
| off Ushant.

) time the Drummond Castle 
Ihe reef a high southwest wind 
pwing, and it was raining and 
pbont tbe worst condition pos- 

approaching that part of the 
|Marquardt Bays Captain Pierce 

t gone to the cabin for a brief 
|en a terrible shock caused tbe 
jond Castle to qniver as if 
Jby a dynamite explosion. This 
flowed by a horrible grating, 
I sound, the noiae of in-ruehing 
pd the cries of passengers.
|om ms tiding oflioers ordered all 
pclear sway the boata for low- 
rot the rents in the steamei 
1 wide and deep that bnt few 
fcrahad time to scramble upon 
Ifore she gave two or three 
Ills, then an awfnl lurch, ao- 
led by some interior epxloslons,

psrdl, contarry to the reports 
fther two seamen rescued, said 
Bship went down so suddenly 

ts no time even to launch one 
Inch less two, and even if the 
lbeen launched, the seas were 
Iso high and in such rapid snc- 
l a peculiatrity of the seas upon 
wof the French coast) that she 
fcve been promptly swamped, 
issengers, however, succeeded 
fnng life belts uronnd them- 

me bodies washed ashore be- 
fovided. A tug just returned 
‘olene island reports that the 
i twenty-five victims of the 

fve been washed ashore there.
>orthna»t Land., 

fgton, June 22.— In the case 
irner Valley Stock Company,
. against Secretary of the In- 
*e Smith and Commissioner 
morcux, o f the laud office, the 

M  the lower court has been 
fby the district oourt of ap- 

> company loseB. The corn
ed the title to certain lands 

®t from the state of Oregon, 
f lands, by virtue of an act of 
1 1860, extending the provi- 
r e Arkansas swamp lands act 
pber 28, 1850, to Oregon.

i made by the company from 
Ntaining the demurrer to and 

•he appellant's b ill for an 
8 against the appellees. The 
| company prayed that the 
/™®,re'1 to be restrained from 
^further jurisdiction relative 

*ition of the lands in con- 
I from interfering with the 

^Possession of the lands; and 
r ' ' ,',ayy be required to issue 
[If the case is not taken to 

“ court the company is 
»ted by the action of the 
Teals.

on the 
The order
The mob,

Troops Were «'¡tiled <i„t
Lynching.

Roseburg, Or , June 28 ,-U p on  the 
request of the mayor. Governor Lord 
ordered out the militia here lust night
to protect prisoner James I'ixou who
shot and killed Churles Kice,
14th, from mob violence, 

ihsd the desired effect 
hearing th t the jail was well guarded, 
did not come. Sheriff Catheart took 
the prisoner to Eugene for safe keeping 
on the north-bound overland. Having 
walked a short distance. Catheart sig- 
naled the train, and gertiog on board 
with his prisoner, was soon beyond 
the ieaoh of the woold-be lyu ¡hers

The first intimation that an attempt 
would be made to lynch Dixou was 
last night, when John Diinn. a brother 
of the murderer, rode in t . Kcehurg 
and informed the sheriff that a large 
mob was forraiug at Blakesley’s. the 
scene of the orimo, with tile intention 
of proceeding to Roseburg and demand
ing tbe prisoner.

The sheriff and his deputies at once 
made preparations for defending their 
charge, but at last, fearing that the 
mob would be too strong for them to 
cope witu, a consultation was held 
with the mayor of the city, which re
sulted in a ri quest being made upou 
Governor Lord for aid.

The crime for which Dixon ia await
ing trial was the inorder of Charles 
Rice at a ball game near Blakesley’ s, 
on last ¡Sunday.

The two young men were old ene- 
miea, and their quarrel was reopened 
over a deciaion concerning the game, 
when, after a few hot worda between 
them, Dixon drew u revolver and fired 

j twice at Rice, both shots taking effect,
I and resulting in the instant death of 
| the young man.

T H E  S T R I K E  IS O F F .

Srevent a Murderous H|miilar<lft 4 o n t f u u o  T h e i i
D e a d l y  W o r k .

New York, June 94.— The American
three-masted schooner Mabel Hooper, 
which has just arrived brings news of 
fresh atrocities by the^panish troops in 
Cuba. The ¡Spanish commander of 
Sagua had orders from Havana to see 
to it that all the tobacco planted near 
that place should be taken to that city. 
A large pliutation near that place is 
owned by Mr. Gonzales, said to be an 
American citizen. The tobacco from 
his place had not been moved for the 
reason that all his horses had been 
stolen by the Spanish soldiers. He 
was sumomned before the commander 
and asked why he did not move his 
crop He gave his reason, which the 
commander said was satisfactory, and 
turned him over to a lieutenant with 
instructions to return biui. The lieu
tenant did so, but on arriving at his 
plantation the lieutenant ordered him* 
in his house and then set tire to it. 
The smoke soon compelled Gonzales, 
bis wife and five chiloren to leave the 
house, a»d as they walked ont of The 
rear door, the front o* the building be
ing in flames, all V'e»e shot Quwu. 
Gomez the msnrgm t leader, ariived 
on the sceue a dajs later, and
when ho was told how Gonzales and 
his family had been murdered, he be
came furious.

A Resume of Events in the 
Northwest.

E V I D E N C E  O F  S T E A D Y  G R O W T H

Itrutnl M u rd e r  o f  ttn A g r il  P e n s io n e r .

Shelbyville, Inn., .lune 24 — Milton 
Boley, an aged pensioner, came to this 
city from his home, seven miles north 
of here, and drew $500 from a bank 
with which to pay off the balance due 
on his house. About dutk Boley start
ed for home. He was waylaid by two 
men, who beat him with clubs and 
crushed his skull. They went through 
his pockets, and not finding the money 
returned to his house and demanded 
that Mrs. Bolley inform them where 
the money was. She refused and after 
beating her in vain they held her over 
a natural gas blaze until she could not 
endure the torture 1 aiger. Blackened 
and blistered and covered with bruises 

I she was compelled to reveal the hiding 
Bolley will die 

his wife's

F i s h e r m e n ’ « U n ion  l l » s  F o . -m u lly  Voted  
t o  G o  t o  W o r k

Astoria, June 28.—At a meeting of 
the fishermen’s union, held tonight, 
under a call made for that purpose by
the executive committee this afternoon, ______
the strike was formally declared off, by j place of fchê  money, 
a majoirty of 57, in a total vote of 450. I and there is little chance of 

in anticipation of the action of the recovery, 
meeting, the men have been applying
all day at the canneries fop their nets. c,ty Murd*r«d.

The militia have left for their homes. Toledo, O., June 24. —-City Marshal 
It is asserted by all the fishermen that! ^c°tt Rees, of North Baltimore, was 

the compromise comes at a late day, as killed instantly today while attempting 
few, if any fish have been coming into ! to arrest three robbers whom he
the river during the last few days. 
The catches last night were uniformly 
large, one of the Scandinavian Packing 
Copmauy’s men being paid $102 for 
his night’s work, while few of them 
delivered less than 2,000 pounds.

The appearance of the fish indicates 
that they have been in the river for 

| some days st least, and it is predicted 
that as soon as all the boats are out, 
the river will quickly be cleared of 
fish, and small catches will be the rale 
until the July run comes.

F o l l y  o f  a  D r i v e r .

Atlantio City, N. J., June 28.— 
Three meu were instantly killed and a 
fourth probably fatally injured in a 
grade crossing accident at Absecon to
day. The dead are: George Huber,
aged 60; Fred Huber, his son, 82, of 
Germania, this county, and Harry 
Henbeler, of Philadelphia. The in
jured man is George Sahl, of Gallo 
way. The men were crossing

caught in the act of endeavoring to 
effect an entrance into the village post- 
office.

W i l l  U s e  (Joni|irPH8F(l A i r .
Chicago, June 24.— Compressed air 

motors w ill be tried on street cars in 
Chioago for the first lime July 1. The 
new motive power for street passenger 
transportation may find a permanent 
abode in this city if the test is success
ful. Should tbe motor demonstrate its 
efficiency, a battle royal w ill be begun 
between compressed air and electricity 
which may end in the abolishment of 
the trolley.

S i l v e r  M i n e r s  W a n t  a  K a i s o .
Leadville, Colo., Jnne 22.— As a re

sult of discontent and fruitless efforts 
for an adjustment extending over sev
eral months, 800 miners tonight walked 
out, owing to tbe refusal of certain sil
ver mine managers to increase their
wages from |2.50 to |8 per day. The 

the j situation is peculiar. Three large en- 
track in a wagon drawn by a pair of terprises, known as the Smith-Moffat, 
spirited horses when the accident oo- the Small Hopes and the Welden, can- 
enrred. Nearing tbe track, the driver not afford, they say, to pay higher 
attempted to beat tbe approaching wages, but can afford to employ a large

M e w . G a th e r e d  lu  A l l  th e  T o w n s  o f  
O u r  N e ig h b o r in g  S ta tes  — I m p r o v e 
m e n t  N oted  lu  A l l  lu d u s t r ie e —O re g o n .

Pendleton is to have ita ordinances 
oodilled in book form.

A nugget weighing |28 was recently 
found in the left fork of Galioe creek.

The G. A. R. Eastern Oregon vet
erans w ill hold a reunion at Union, 
July 3, 8 and 4.

The express company at The Dalles 
has shipped op to date 13,975 pounds 
of strawberries to Montana and Port
land.

The Albany creamery had to return 
an 8,000-pound order for butter, a l
ready having orders amounting to 21,- 
000 pounds ahead, all it oan till in the 
time dearied.

A  gentleman in Independence, has a 
French rapier in his possession that 
was used by his grandfather in tbe 
Revolutionary war. He also has an 
old razor that bears the date mark of 
1778.

The directors of the Garnd Hondo 
Valley Agricultural Society have pre
pared a speed programme for the fall 
meeting, whioh beigna on Monday, 
September 28. Tbe purses range from 
176 to $150.

A large amount of wool is being 
moved to market, says the Prineville 
paper. It has been a backward spring 
about shearing, and many thousand 
pounds of wool were lost on account of 
there being no grease in the wool.

The Prineville Review learns from 
reliable authority that there w ill be 
250.000 yearling ewes bought in East
ern Oregon this summer and driven 
East, to be used for breeding purposes. 
Crook county will furnish a large share 
of them

Since the waters of the John Day 
have receded it is found that the dam
age to the Canyon creek county road 
by reason of wash-outs is incalculable. 
Much work and plenty of dynamite 
will be required to make the grades 
passable.

A ll the property of the defunct As
toria & Portland Railroad Company 
waB last week sold by sheriff Hare in 
Astoria to satisfy executions amounting 
to about #164,000. The property was 
purchased by a representative of Ed
ward Ebrman, a judgment creditor, for 
#80,000, and is supposed to be in the 
interest of the Astoria & Columbia 
River railroad.

The law of Oregon provides when 
100 oitizens of a county petition the 
oounty oourt to have the question as to 
whether or not hugs shall run at large 
voted on, the coart shall order the 
clerk to place the same npon tbe bal
lots at the next regular election. ¡Such 
a petition was prepared, circulated and 
singed in Union oounty. The result 
is that a very large majority of tbe 
people of that oounty desire hogs shall 
not ran at large.

Camden express train across the track. 
The train was running at the rate of 
sixty miles an hour. Tbe Hubers 
were thrown nnder tbe wheels and 
ground to pieces. Henbeler was thrown 
against the station, with a horse npon 
him.

U n easin ess in Spain-
London, Jnne 23.— A dispatch from j termined to obtain their demands.

force at #2.50 per day. Home other 
silver mines are paying #3 per day, 
and the miners want all to pay this 
figure.

K u s s i a n  W o r k m e n  I d l e .
St. Petersburg, June 23.— There are 

4,000 factory hands now on a strike.
; They are quiet and peaceable, but de-

It
Madrid to the Daily Mail says: The
platform adopted in St. Louis causes 
great uneasiness» in Spain, and it is 
feared a conflict with the United 
States has now alomst a fixed date. 
The government has hastened to bny 
two 12,000-ton ironclads at Genoa, at 
a price which a few days ago was 
thought to be excessive. A great 
part of the loan of 100,000 pesetas 
made by Rothschilds on the Alinadin

; is stated that 10,000 workmen in 
the proivnnee of Tver have resolved to 
go to the railway, when the czar re
turns to St Petersburg, and stop the 
train and throw themselves on their 
knees to induce the emperor to receive 
a memoiral of their grievances.

1 person in 1,000 dies from

A G ood B o u t.

Cal., Jane 82.— The 
JJ® ,or *be valley was held 

five miles from here to- 
P'dnwayman, who had sev- 
|Plnses in ambush. Pointing 

driver, the highwayman 
■ JJ° throw ont the express 
I **o money boxes, one for 
r>d one for Grub Gulch 

*ynun then stood np the 
J »Wtht travelers surrender 
L*nd Jewelry worth $1.000. 
r**e'>red from the express 
r *»'d -o be only $50. The 
f list ppe, red.

E x cu rs io n is ts  K i l le d .
Fort Wayne, Ind., June 23. — This

___________________ morning three excursion trains with
^uTcksilver minis will probably be im- I 8,000 employe* of the Pennsylvania 
mediately applied to such warsihsp as railway shops «nd friends on board 
are now for sale. The government, started for Rome City, to spend the 
responding to the undoubted national ( day. Near 

- -• - 1 trains broke
F.

were thrown from the platform and 
run over and killed.

R e s u lt  o f  s k lr n i l . i l* « .  I
Havana, J u n e  2 3 . - A s  a result of T r o u b le  on  t h .  N e w fo u n d la n d  c „ M t. 

skirmishes in Pinar del Rio, Havana St. Johns, N. F. June 23 -T r o u b le  
Santa Clara orovinces, the insnr- I has broken out on the part of the New

Kendallville one of the
sentiment, and trusting probably to j trains broke in two. Two shopmen, 
the help of other powers, seems re- j Sam C. Henderson and G. F. Miller, 
aolved to resist American imposition«.

and Hanta Clara provinces. ....... .......  , . . . .. „  , u
gents have sustained a loss of nineteen foundland coast where the French have 
killed, eleven wounded and four pris- fishery rights, between the residents 
oners, while tbe troop, had three killed and the French fishermen over the use 
and five wounded. On acoonnt of the of ood traps. The English cruiser Mo- 
alleged outrage, committted throughout hawk, guard.b.p of the port, ha. been 
the country, many families are moving summoned to th« soene.
into the towns. B r o o k s ’  C o m e t  H as R e tu r n e d .

Cambridge, Mass., June 3 3 — A 
cable message from the European 
Union of Astronomers received by 
Messrs. Chandler and Ritchie an
nounces the discovery of Brooks’ peri
odical comet, on its return, by Javel, 
of the observatory at Nice.

T r a c k s .
June 22. — A.

M o n th ly  R e v e n u e  S ta tem en t.
Washington, June 23.—The monthly 

statement of the internal revenue bu
reau shows that during May, 1896. the 
receipts form all sources amounted to 
$11,464,490, as compared with $10,- 
768,490 during May.^1895^__

A  P e c u lia r  A c c id e n t .  I
Pbiladelpiba, June 23 — More than Buffalo, N. 

twenty passengers on two open trolley Carey, who is making a tour of the 
cars were injured tonight in a peculiar world awheel, passed through Buffalo 
accident at Fr.nkford, a suburb of this today. He started from Lynn, Mass . 
city One of the oar. was returning and ia making bis way by easy stages, 
from and the other going to a nearby He will «all from San Francisco, and 
in s u r e  park They ran on parallel w ill endeavor to follow tbe same route
traoks. Both were so crowded that ----------------------------------
m a a y  of the passengers were on the 
sideway footboards, and when the earn 
attempted to pass each other st s rapid 
rate of speed, a jam reunited. Eight 
of the passengers were interns ly in
jured, and were taken to hospitals, but 
it is not thought any deaths will follow.

as was oovered by tbe unfortunate Lena.
Prom pted by J ee lo o ey .

Wichita, Kan., June 38.— O. E. 
Hart, a prominent farmer, ahot and 
killed bia wife tbla afternooon, and 
then ended bia own life In tbe eeiue 
manner. Jealouey prompted tbe act.

W a s h in g to n .

Work on the new cigar-shaped craft 
at Btella is porgressing slowly.

The Pleasant Valley, Whatcom coun
ty, school building burned laet week.

One hnndred trainloada of gTain 
have been ground to Hour at Spokane 
since last September.

The Whatcom Zouaves are happy in 
the receipt of twenty-five stands of 
arms from the adjutant-general.

The Tacoma Morning Union has been 
awarded the oontract for doing the city 
printing of Tacoma daring the coming 
year.

Owing to the refusal of the Northern 
’ Pacific Railroad Company to pay its 
road tax in Chebalis oonnty, many of 
the road districts w ill be short one- 
third of the money expected.

Federal surveyors are at work ascer
taining tbe exact boundaries of the 
govenrment reserves at Points Wilson 
and Marrowstone, and Admiralty 
Head, where the fortifications are to be 
built by the war department.

J. P. Carson and Eugene France, re
ceivers of the Aberdeen bank, have 
paid off all of the bank’s indebtedness, 
except about $2,000, and expect to 
have that paid off and the affairs 
finally settled by the last of the month.

Klickitat county wag made a part of 
the judicial district comprising the 
counties of Clark, Hkamania and Cow- 
ltiz, by the last legislature, bat sev
eral of the Klickitat people think tbe 
law is unconstitutional, and will take 
a test case to the supreme court and 
have it deeded before election day.

It is now practically certain that the 
proposed reincorporation of the oity of 
Port Townsend, whioh is to be submit
ted to the voters at a special election 
celled for that purpose on Jnne 29, will 
be favorably considered, and that the 
place w ill thereafter be known as a 
city of the third class, incorporated 
nnder tbe general laws of tbe state of 
Washington.

Judge Hanford has denied the ap
plication of certain of tbe Indiana liv
ing on the Yakima reservation, who 
aaked for the injnuotion to prevent the 
agent on the reservation from expend
ing $20,000 for tbe construction of an 
irrigation canal.

Treasurer Lewis, o f Chehalit oonn
ty. has issued a call for general fond 
oounty warrants. Nos 173 to 1837, 
amounting to $8,670.34, of which $2,- 
276.71 la interest, each dollar of the 
original promise now amounting to 
$11.58. These warrants were Issued 
in 1893.

F IF T  Y F U U R T H  C O N G R E S S

K esu m e o f  t h «  I m p o r ta n t  l lu s l i i« * «  o f  
t h «  to«-»»inn.

The first session of the Fifty-fourth 
Mngress which has closed, enjoys the 
iistinction oi being the shortest ‘ ‘ long’ ’ 
-Hssion fora  period of thirty years. Of 
the measures whioh become laws, the 
most important from an international 
standpoint, was the b id  creating tbe 
commission ‘ to determine the trne 
divisional line between Veneznela and 
British Gniana. ”  Of scarcely less 
general interest were the bills prohibit
ing prizefighting in the territories; per
mitting appointments in the navy and 
army of former United States officers 
who served in the rebellion and mak
ing one year’s residenoe in a territory 
a prerequisite to obtaining a divorce 
there.

Excepting these, however, the re
mainder of the 225 bills and resolutions 
which received the president's approval 
were not of a oharacter to deserve ex
tended mention. The more important 
were tbe bills incorporating the nation
al society of the Daughters of the 
Revolution, opening the forest reserva
tions in Colorado, for the location of 
mining olaims; regulating proof of 
death in pension cases; providing for a 
naval training school in Han Francisco 
harbor; making it unlawful to shoot at 
any railway train or any person there
on, or to throw missiles into such 
train, and repealing danse 61 of the 
tariff law providing for a rebate on 
alcohol nsed in the arts.

If the session, however, was con
spicuous by reason of its brevity and 
the limited number of important laws 
enacted, it resulted in the introduction 
of a larger number of bills in the honse 
dnring any similar period for a quar
ter of a century. The total number of 
bills introduced during the entire last 
congress was 8,987, o f which 4,406 
were introduced dnring the first ses
sion, whioh corresponds to the session 
now closed and in which latter the ag
gregate reached 9,500. Of these 2,800 
were favorably reported by the com 
mittees to whom they were referred, 
and soores of them are likely to be 
brought to the attention of the house 
next winter.

The Nicaragua bill was one of these 
measures After many months of con
sideration in the committee, it received 
a favorat'"- report in the faca of an ab
solute certainty that it would not be 
taken up during this session. The bill 
to liquidate the indebtedness of the Pa
cific railways to the government is an
other far-reaching measure, which was 
also npon the calendar with a favorable 
report, bnt which for prudential rea
sons w ill oontinne to slumber there

The popnlar interest in the Caban 
revolution wag shown in the large 
number of resolutions, more than fifty 
in all, that were introdnoed and refer
red to the committee on foreign affairs. 
After careful consideration, a concur
rent resolution was reported, for which 
was subsequently substituted, in con
ference, the senate resolution express
ing tbe sympathy of the United Htates 
with the insurgents, recognizing their 
belligerency and calling npon the presi
dent to nse his good offices to secure the 
independence of the island.

Measures for which there has been 
a widespread demand that have passed 
the honse and will probably receive 
consideration from the senate next ses
sion, inclnde the bankruptcy bill, the 
MoCall bill, providing an ednoational 
test for immigrants, the labor commis
sion and labor arbitration bills and the 
bill simplifying the rales of the pension 
office so as to facilitate the adjustment 
of private pension cases.

The early weeks of the session were 
a busy period for the ways and means 
committee. Of the 187 measures refer
red to it, thirty were acted npon. Two 
of the greatest importance were the 
bond and revenue bills. The bond bill 
passed the house, was sent to the senate 
and returned with the addition of an 
amendment providing for the free coin
age of silver. The revenue bill died in 
the senate committee on finance. 
Among other measures of interest re
ported by the ways and means com 
mittee were the bills permitting the 
killing of all the fnr seals in Alaskan 
waters; the "filled cheese" bill and the 
bill amending the law permitting a re
bite on aloohol nsed in the arts.

The committee on invalid pensions 
broke all previous records for work. 
Upwards of 2,800 bills were referred 
to it, of which 700 private bills were 
reported to the honse. Among the 
measures reported in addition to those 
which passed the honse, were bills giv
ing members of state militia a pension
able status; granting pensions to re
married war widows; broadening the 
soope of the law pensioning army 
nnrses; increasing the pensions of 
those who lost limbs in the service and 
providing for the payment of penalona 
by check.

The penaiona committee, whioh deala 
with a different claaa of meaanrea from 
tboee whioh are referred to tbe invalid 
penalona committee, diapoaed of 240 of 
the 600 bill» referred to them.

The finance committee, to whioh was 
referred 106 different measures, baa 
succeeded in getting through the senate 
bnt three of any importance that have 
become laws— the filled cbeeee bill; the 
amendment to the administrative fea
ture of the tariff act permitting expreea 
compsni*» to pay tbe duty on package# 
valued at not more than $500.

The senate committee on pensions 
shows ■ belter record for accomplished 
remits. H* nste pension bills aggre
gating 1,030 were referred to this com
mittee. Himilar bill* aggregating 320 
came over from the honee. Two hun
dred and seventy aenate billa were 
paaeed by tbe senate, o f which tbe 
bonee paaeed but 60. On tbe other 
band, the aenate paaeed 110 of the 
bouae pension billa out of a total o f 330 
paaeed by the bouae. Out of all Ibis 
proposed legislation bnt 8$ bill» be
came law».

Tbe war department was established 
by act of c ingress August 7. 1788.

P O R T L A N D  M A R K E T S .

There has been a very notioeable im
provement in business in many lines 
within the past week or ten days, and 
wholesalers are fairly well satisfied 
with the ontlook The salmon industry 
thus far has put bnt little money into 
circulation, and hardly anything haa 
been done with the wool orop, bnt the 
remarkable prospects for a great wheat 
crop have tended to loosen op purse
strings considerably, and a continued 
improvement is looked for from this 
time on until next fall.

W h e a t  M a rk et«
Prices have remained steady here in 

tbe wheat market, despite the feverish 
fluctuations in other parts of the 
world. This situation, though, would 
hardly exist if receipts were snffioient 
to pat any life into the market. Quo
tation! are; W alla W alla, 51 to 52c; 
Valley, 53 to 54o per bnshel.

P r o d u c e  M a r k e t .
F lour — Portland, Salem, Cascadie 

and Dayton, $2.85; Benton county, and 
White Lily, $2.86; graham, $2.60; su
perfine, $2 26 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 28<g30cper bush
el; choice gray, 27(g28c. Rolled oata 
are quoted as follows: Bags, 44.250
6.25; barrels, $4.90@7; cases, $3.76.

H at — Timothy, $9.00 per ton ; cnept, 
$0.00; clover, $6($7; oat, $606.60; wheat, 
$6.60 @6.60.

Babi,*y—Feed barley, $13.50 per ton ; 
brewing, $15@16.

MiLLSTurrs — Bran, $14.60; ahorta, 
$16.60; middlings, $18@20; rye, 92)^e 
per cental,

Buttib—Fancv creamery ia quoted at 
26c; fancy dairy, 20c; ¡fair to good, 
16c; common, 12^c per roll.

Potatoes — Duroanks, 60@60c per 
sack; (Jarnet Chiles, 50@60c; Early 
Hose, 60c; new. $1.40 per sack; sweets, 
best, 4 )«@ 6 )ic  per pound.

Unions—New, 76c per saca.
Poultry—Chickens, hens, $3.50 per 

dozen; mixed. $3.00@3.26 per dozen; 
ducks, $6.00@6; geese, $6.00; turkeys, 
live, 12)kc per pound; dressed 15@17c.

Ecus—Oregon, 10c per dozen.
Cuaasa—Oregon lull cream, 10c 

per pound; halt cream, 9)^c; skim, 4@ 
5c; Yoang America, 10c.

Tropical Fkuit—Calilornig lemons, 
$3.00@4.00; choice. $3.00@3.50; Sicily, 
$6,60; bananas, $1.75@3.00 per bunch; 
California navels. $3.26@3.50 per box; 
pineapples, $3.60@5.00 per dozen.

Obxuon VaoaTABLxs — Cabbage, lc  
per lb ; garlic, new, 10c per pound; 
artichokes, 36c per dozen; sprouts. 6c 
per pound; cauliflower, $2.76 per crate, 
90ca $1 per dozen; hothouse lettuce, 40c 
per dozen.

Fbxsh Fbuit—Pears. Winter Nelli«, 
$1.60 per box; cranberriea, $9 per 
barrel: lancy apples, $1@1.50; common, 
50@75c per box.

Damn Fruits — Apples, evaporated, 
bleached. 4@4>^c; sun-dried, 3>a@«c; 
pears, Bun and evaporated. 6@ 6c; plums, 
pitless, 3($4c; prunes, 3(g6 per pound.

Wool— Valiev. 9c, per pound; East
ern Oregon, 5@7c.

H ops — Choice, Oregon 2@3c per 
pound; medium, neglected.

N u t s— Almonds, soft shell, 9 @ lle  
per pound; paper shell, 10@12>uc; new 
crop California walnuts, soft shell, 
ll@ 12)uc; standard walnuts, 12@13c; 
Italian chesnuts, 12‘„@ 14c; pecans, 
13@16c; Brazils, 12>»@13c; filberts, 
12>a@14c; peanuts, raw, fancy, 6($7e; 
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 8@10c; co- 
coanuts, 90o per dozen.

Fbovisions—Eastern hams, medium, 
ll>S<312c per pound; hams, picnic, 
7>jc; breakfast bacon 10>j@10Jic; 
short clear sides. 8>»@9c; dry salt 
sides, 7>u@8c; dried heel hams, 12 
@13c; lard, compound, in tins. 73$; 
lard, pure, in tins, 9fg@10c; pigs’ feet, 
80s, $3.50; pigs’ feet, 40s, $3.26; kits, 
$1.26. Oregon smoked hams, 103$c per 
pound; pickled hams, 8>$c; lioneieaa 
hams, 7 ‘nc; bacon, 103$c; dry salt sides, 
63$c;lard, 6-ponnd pails, 73aC; 10b, 7)$c ; 
60s, 7>$c; tierces, 7c. Country meats 
sed at prices according to grade.

H idks.—Dry hides, butcher, sound, 
per pound, ll@ 12c; dry kip and calf
skin, 10@ llc ; culls, 3c less; salted, 60 
lbs and over, 6 c ; 60 to 60 lbs, 4@41$e; 
40 and 60, 4c; kip and veal skins, 
10 to 30 lbs, 4c; calfskin, sound, 3 
to 10 lbs, 6c; green, unsalted, le  
less; culls, l-2c less; sheepskins, shear
lings, 10@16c; short wool, 20@30o; 
medium, 30@«0c; long wool, 60@70c.

M e r ch a n d is e  M a rk e t .
S a l m o n —Columbia, river No. 1. tells, 

$1.26@1.60; No. 2. tabs. #2.26(82.60; 
lancy, No. 1, flats. $1.76(81.86; Alaska, 
No. 1, tails, $1.20(81.30; No. 2, tells, $1.90
@2.26.

B rans—Small white. No. 1, 2c per 
pound; butter, 3c; bayon, l% c ; Lima, 
4c.

Cordaox—Manilla rope, lj$-inch, ia 
quoted at 8J.4C, and Hisal, 6?.c per ponnd.

Huoab—Golden C, 5 ' . c ; extra C, 5>$c; 
dry granulated, 6>»c; cube crushed and 
powdered, 63»c per pound; >«c per pound 
discount on all grades lor prompt cash; 
half barrels, Jic more than barrels; 
maple sugar, 16(816c per pound.

C oreas—Costa Kica, 20(823,Qc; Rio, 20 
<8 22c; 8alvador, 19,822c: Mocha, 
27(831c; Padang Java, 30c: Palembang 
Java, 26<828c; Lahat Java, 23(826c; Ar- 
buckle’s Mokaska and Lion. $20.30 par 
100-jwnnd case; Columbia, $20.30 per 
100-pound case.

Rica— Island, $3.60(84 per sack; Ja
pan. $3.75(84.

C o a l —Hteady; domestic, $5.00(37.60 
per ton; foreign, $8.60(311.00.

M ea t M a rk e t .
B air—Gross, top steers, $3.26; cow», 

$2.26(32.60; dressed beef, 4<86)tc par 
pound.

M u t t o n —Grose, beat sheep, wethers,
$3.00; ewes, $1.50(82.76;' dressed mat- 
ton, 6c per pound.

V i a l —Grose, small, 4)$e; large, 3 0  
3% c  per ponnd.

Hoos—Gross, choice, henry, $3.000 
3.26; light and feeders, $2.60 82.76; 
dressed, 3>$@4c per pound.

S A N  F R A N C IS C O  M A R K E T S .

Floub— Net cash nnces; Family ex
tras, $3.76(33.86 per barrel; bakers’ ex
tras. $3.66(83.65; superfine. $2.86(8 3 00.

Bablby—Feed fair to good, 711$e; 
choice, 73)$«; brewing. 861$c.

W b u t  — Shipping. No. 1, $1.07)$; 
choice, $1.10; milling, $1.17)$(31.22>$.

Oats— Milling, 76082)$c; surprise 
90(896; fancy fend, 8 2 Q «*7 )$ : good ta 
choice, 76080c; poor to fair, 6 7 )$ «  
7*)$c; gray. 72)$«*Oc.

Potato as— Hw<*eta. $2.6002.76; Bur- 
banka, Oregon, 750$1 00

Hors—Qnntable at 2«3e par ponnd.
Onion«—New, 20036 par sack.
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